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Statesman  International
Special Edition

The Statesman International is a rare opportunity  
to own a special edition. The International has all  
the refined power and inspired performance of  
the Statesman, plus the additional exclusive features 
of sports styling, opulent interior appointments  
and the comforting luxury of a 5 year warranty.*  
If you’ve ever played with the thought of owning  
one of Australia’s most respected luxury cars,  
now is the time to reward yourself.



Statesman International additional features
17” alloy wheels 
Sports graphite grille insert and headlamp surround 
Rear lip spoiler 
Electric tilt and slide sunroof
Two tone interior with Light Reed leather seats
Linear woodgrain instrument panel highlights 
International badging
5 year warranty*

Powertrain
190kW Alloytec V6 engine with 5 speed Active Select automatic
Optional 245kW Generation III V8 engine with 4 speed automatic

Also includes
Electronic Brakeforce Distribution (EBD)
Electronic Stability Program (ESP) (with Alloytec V6 only)
8 way electric front seats
6 disc in-dash CD player with 10 speakers
Dual zone climate control air conditioning
Multi-function trip computer
Priority key
Rear parking sensors
LED rear lamps


